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No. 216.] BIL r1857.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Iroquois in the
County of Dund as.

HE REAS the Inhabitanis of the Village of Matilda, in the Counly Preamie.
Of Dundas, have by their Petilion represented, that from the rapid

increase of the population of the said Village it has become neccssary
to confer upon it corporate powers, and prayed ihat it may be incorpo-

5 rated accord ingly, and it is desirable Io grant the prayer of the said Pe-
tition : Terefore Her iMajesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. From and after tlhe passing of this Act, the Inhabitants of the said Troquoisincor-
Village of Iroquois shall be a body corporate apart from the Township of p(ratedas a
Matilda in wlich the said Village is situate; and is such shall have -

10 perpetual succession and a Conmmon Seal, with sucli powers and privi-
leges as are now or shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Vil-
lages in Upper Canada, andethe powers of such Corporation shall be
exercised by, througl and in the name of the Municipality of the Village
of Iroquois.

15 II. The said Village of Iroquois shall comprise and consist of the fol- Bourndaries of
lowing lots and parcels of land, that is to say: Lots 21, 22, 23 and 24 the VilLuge.
in the first Concession Township of Matilda, in the County of Dundas,
reckoned from the Eastern boundary of that Township.

111. Afier the passing of this Act it shall be lawfil for the Governor of Governor to
20 this Province to appoint a Returning Officer for the said Village of Iro- appoint a Re-

quois, which Returning Officer shall appoint the time and place for 'ung 0-
holding the first Election in the said Village, of which appointment the e
said Returning Officer shall give notice in a newspaper published in the
Village, or if there be no newspaper published there, then by notices

25 posted in at least three conspicuous places in the said Village, ten days
before the said Election.

IV. The duties of the said Returning Oflicer, and the qualifications of lis duties and
the voters and the persons elected as Councillors at such first Election q¶defications
shall be as prescribed by law with respect to Townships in Upper Ca- of e1eetors.

80 nada.

V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of àlatilda, or Copy of Col-
other person having the legal custody of, the Collector's Roll of that lectors Roll.ci C 1 yto be furnish-
Township for the year of Our Lord one thousand ciglit hundred and fifty- ed teo etur-
six, shali furnish to the Returning Officer, on demand made by him for the ing Officer.

35 same, a true copy of such Roll so far as the saie relates to voters resident
in the said Village, and, so far as such Roll contains the'names of the male
freeholders and householders rated upon such Roll in respect of real pro-
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perty lying witiin such limits, lie. amount of thie assessed value of suehx
real proper 1 1)r which they shall b respctivelyv rated on such Roll,
which copy shall bc verified ou oath or as is niow reqtiredi by law.

Oath of Offime. VI. The said Retirning Ofieer, beibre hiolding the said Election, shall
take ilte oth or irmation now rcquired by law to be taken by Returi- 5
ing O Îers ír Inworporated Villages in Upper Canada.

Succrding VI. Elections for Councillors for the said Village of Iroquois, after the
electons~t) be vear one thousaznd cighit lundred and fihtv-seven, shall be held in confor--as ekewheie. •

mity with the the provisions of law applying to 1ucorporated Villages in
Upper Canada. 10

Oatlis nf fice V11. ih several persons who shall be clected or appointed under
&c., of Coua- this Act shail take the same onths of office and cf qualification now pres-
Cillurs. crihed by laV.

Number and IX. The numbcr of Coinnellors to 1e electedi uider this Act shall bc
poWors of five, and thev shall bc organised as a Council in the saine nianner as in 15

Vr Villages ineorporated under the provisions of the Upper Canada Munici-
pal Corporations Acts. and have, ise, and exercise the same powers nud
priviieges as in the saii Incorporated Villiges.

Vdkgesepa- X. Froin and afier the passing of Ibis Act, the said Village lih cease
ia.e fruon -1 ,1 r»

. "' to.form part of the said Towvnship of Matilda, and shall to al] iaentms and 20
purposes forn a separate and independent Municipality, with all the privi-
leges and rigits of an Iicorporated Vl nUlpper Canada ; but no-
thing herein contained, shall affect or be construeid to 'ffect any taxes im-

Provision as to posed for 1the payment of any debts contracte,- by the Townslip of Matilda
existing debts. aforcsaid, but the said Village of Ircquois shall be liable to pay to the Trea- 25

surer of the Township of Matilda atoresaid, in cach and every year until
any sucli existing debt be fully discharged, the saune anount which was
collected within the said described limits of the said Village towards the
paynent cf such debt for the year 1856, and the samne shall be a debt
against the said Village. 30

Eleetion of XI. Any Councillor elected to serve in the Township Council of the

cçw U ailii said Township of Matilda, for the present year, and residing within the
ti e plee of above prescribed limits of the said Village, shall imnediately on the ap-

ei -Y ig pointment of a Returning Officer, as provided by this Act, cease to be such
ii t'le Viage. Conlneillor, aUd the dtuly qualified clectors of the Township of Matilda 5

afuresaid, not included in the said limiits, shall thereupon procced to e!ect
a new Conicillor or Councillors, as the case may be, to serve in the
Connxeil of the said Township for the remainder of the year, as in the
case of death or resignation provided for by the Municipal laws of Upper
Can ada. 40

As to taxes XII The Officers of flie said Couneil of the Township of Matilda, shall
not proceed to collect any rate or assessmenît imposed by the said Council
for the present year, wthin the limits of the said Village, but the anotmnt
which may be requircd for the purposes of the said Village within the pre-
scnt year, shall be based on the assessment of the Township assessur or 45
assessors fer the present year, and shall be ctillected by the Officer.or'
Officers to be appointed by the said Village Council for that purps.



XIII.' The Clerk of the said Township shahl, and he is hereby required Copy of part
to furnish to the Clerk to be appointed by the~ Council of saißI Village, on of Assesment
demand made by him therefor, a true copy of the Assessment Roll for the nished to Vil-
preser.t year, so far as the same shall contain the rateable property assesged lage Clerk.

5 within the sanie Village, and the names of die ow'ners or occupiers thereof.

XIV. The expenses of any assessnent imposed for the present year, so Expenses of
far as the sanie shall relate to assessments made within the linits of said PrPe &c,
Village, and the expenses of frnishing anv documents, or copies of papers rquired under
or writings, by the Clerk or other Officer of the Council of the said Town-

10 ship hereinbefore referred to, or required to. be furnished, shall be borne
and paid by the said Village Couincil to the said Township Council, or
otherwise as the said Township Council shall require.

XV. Any of the monies of the said Township which shall have been ex- A to Town-
penîded within the limits of the said Village for the bcnefit thereof, since ship money.

15 the first day of January last, shall be accounted for and repaid to the Il t thevillage in
Coutcil of the said Township, by the said Village Council. 1857.

XVI. Al Acts and provisions of Acts inconsistent with this Act, so far Inconsistent
as the saine may affect the said Village of Iroquois, shall be and the samie enactments
are hereby repealed. repealed.

20 XVI. This Act shall be a public Act. Publie Act.


